RSNA is proud to call Hyatt Regency McCormick Place Hotel its headquarter hotel for RSNA 2024.

Downtown Chicago Hotels

1. ZIC Museum Hotel
2. AC Hotel
3. ALOFT Mag Mile
4. Arlo Chicago
5. Best Western Grant Park
6. The Blackstone Hotel
7. Canopy By Hilton
8. Chicago Athletic Association Hotel
9. Congress Plaza Hotel
10. Courtyard Magnificent Mile
11. Courtyard River North
12. DoubleTree Magnificent Mile
13. Embassy Suites Downtown
14. Embassy Suites Magnificent Mile
15. Fairfield Inn and Suites Magnificent Mile
16. Fairmont Chicago Millennium Park
17. Four Seasons Hotel
18. Hampton Inn Magnificent Mile
19. Hampton Inn McCormick Place
20. Hilton Chicago
21. Hilton Garden Inn Magnificent Mile
22. Hilton Garden Inn McCormick Place
23. Hilton Suites Magnificent Mile
24. Home2Suites McCormick Place
25. Homewood Suites Downtown
26. Homewood Suites Magnificent Mile
27. Hotel Chicago
28. Hyatt Centric Magnificent Mile
29. Hyatt Regency Chicago
30. Hyatt Regency McCormick Place
31. InterContinental
32. JW Marriott
33. The Langham Hotel
34. Le Méridien Essex Hotel
35. Loews Hotel
36. LondonHouse
37. Marriott Downtown Magnificent Mile
38. Marriott Marquis
39. Millennium Knickerbocker
40. Omni Hotel
41. Palmer House Hilton
42. Pendry Chicago
43. Peninsula Hotel
44. Radisson Blu Aqua Hotel
45. Renaissance Hotel
46. Ritz-Carlton Hotel
47. Sheraton Grand
48. Sonesta ES Suites
49. Swissôtel
50. The Gwen
51. The LaSalle Chicago
52. theWit – A Hilton Hotel
53. Virgin Hotel
54. Westin Michigan Avenue
55. Westin River North
56. Residence Inn Downtown Magnificent Mile
57. St. Regis Chicago